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1:BE DETERt:.aINATION O·F IOl? T'!WlSFERENCE IN SOLUTIO?lS 
OF ELEO!PROLYTES Ili AltHY.DROUS AOETIC ACID 

Some deter.m.1nat1ons of transference numbers have 
been made. previously as a pa.rt of the inves·tigation of' 

the anhydrous aoetio aoid system at the University- or 
Kansas ~· Longsworth ( .l) ma.de use of the · moving bow1dary 

method to obtain a few measurements.on solutions ot 
sodium and potassium. tioe.tates. The t·ransterence numbers 

\ 

oa.loulate.d approach a value or 0.6 with 'increasing 

,dilutiontt indicating a type of ion transference similar 

.to that usually tound in aqueous solutions., In later 

1vork11 Holm: ( 2), v1ho was interested primarily in trans-

ference 1n mixed salt solu·tions. made some determinations 

ot a pre11minaI7 nature by the Bittort method., The 

results appeared to indicate highly abnormal behavior • 

. The calculated transference numbers decreased with 

increasing dilution, and were praot1oally zero in the 
most dilute solutions studied..,. 

There, is no reas.on to expect such abnormality in 

the dilute ·solutionsc and._ furthermore, it has been 

shown (3) that<the moving boundary and !Iittorf methods 
,. 

g1ve close agreement in aqueous solutions~. In ;r1ew 

or these taots 1t appeared to be. of interest to :re-
determine the transference numbers by_ the II1ttor:r 
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under conditions whioh promised greater acouraoye· 
:i:he eh1et di.ff icul ty eneountered in ·the oarrtJing 

out of suoh a project lies in the tact that solutions 
of el.eotr-ol.ytes in aoetio acid a.re very much poorer 

conductors o:t eleotricit::, than sim1la:t .. aqueous solu• 

tionsv liow, if appreciable transferenoe is to be 

obtained 1n a reasonabl,a length of time the ourren.t 

cannot be reduced muon. be:tow 6 to a milliamperes. 
Oonsequently-1 the higher resistance of the solutions 
causes an appreciable heating -effeot., wh1oh in turn 

~rings a~out a greater degree ot mixing~ Further, 

in order to make possible the passage of. an adequate 
current of eleotrioity, either the distance between . 
. electrodes must be comparatively short or the cross 
section of the cell m:o.st be large. These conditions 
are exactly opposite to those v1hioh would be tavorable 

to sharp separation. of the several compartments ot a 
eell and to the attaining of high precision in the 
:measurement of transference numberso 

Elect-rode reaotions which are suitable witll regard 
to density changes~ and to accurate analysis of the 

'1\ 

soluti~ns, ,a;e also difficult to obtain-ci. It has been 

neeessari' to .introduoe an a.~di tional ion at ea.oh elec-

trode of the oell-,·and this usually complicates the 

analyses and lowers their preoisi~n~ 



In most of' the measurements of transference numbe1~s 

in non,-a.queous solutions that have been reported in 

the, .literature (9),. the lower aleohols have been used 
as solvents, and sinoe these solvents a11e much more 

polar than aoetio aoid• the expe·r1mental difficulties 

dne to the h1gil resistance of the solutions were les.so 

Even so 1 the, detem1nat.ion.s have been comparatively few 

in number... and app~ared to be of uncertain a.ocuraoyi> 

T.he most pre·o111e results we1~e those whioll ,vere. obtained 

fOX' lithium ohlor1d.e (6) trom measurements of the 

electromotive torce ot concentration cells. 
In the work reported here, oation tranaterenoe numbe·rs 

·have been obtained tor solutions ·of sodium acetate, 

amn1on1um acetate and lithium chloride in acetic acid, 

'over as vd:d.e a range ot oonoentrations as ,1as praot1oable. 

Studies on t:ranaterenoe numbers tor salts having an 

anion different from that of the sol1tent are of partic; 

ttlar .interest in that a be~ter eom.parison can be made 

to.r the same salt in dlfferent solventse- Deteminattons 

have been w.ade .tor. lithium chloride in quite a nu..TUber 

of solvents.ff It happens that lithium oh1oride is 
' ,\\ 

readily soluble in aeetio aoid• and consequently' some 

measurements on this salt v1ere included in this work. 
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1\nhydrous aoE.1tic aa:td. · having a melting point of 
o O · . 

.16~68 to 16.60-0 •.• ·\vas prepared as in. previous work 

from high.grade ae1d · obtained from· t11e cliacet .ohemioal 

Oompa.ny(t 

To prepare ammonium acetate ( 4) • anhydrous aoetio 

acid in an evap_orating dish was placed in a desiccator 

over potassium hydro:x:i.de, and dry ammonia vapor was 

circu1ated over· ·1t. As the mixture solidified 1t was 

broken up several t!!lles with a.stirring rod to obtain 
a more uniform product;. lJlo attempt was made to obtain 

tl1e pUre salt, since exposure to moist. air during the 

preparation ma.y thus be minimized and the presence of 

excess acetic.acid is of no: oonsequenoeo. The melting 
point of_the produot was slightly above that reported 

for the santEf eompos1tion by McAllister (4) 1 indicating 

the absence of any moisture., imalyses showed that it 

was largely the acid sa.l.t which was-obtained after one 
dayoZ oiroulating ammonia_over the acid .. 

Sodium. acetate was tlu:i~e-\ recrystallized from dilute 

acetic acid. and then dried in the oven for a week at 
150°. linalyses on different lots gave 28,017± .002 

and 280033 ± e:002 per cent 1Z!a ( calculated. 28.031 per 
.cent.Ma"). 
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Lead acetate was prepared from the c.(I. P •. hydrate 

as ia previous wo.:rk {10) 41 .itnalyses gave 62~70 to : 
62~83 pe.r oent Pb, { oa.l.eulated 11 62a?l per cent l?b} •· 

Zinc acetate ,,as. prepared by adding acetic acid to 

zinc carbonate. :f.he salt was then ~eeeystallized 

and. dried according to,the method given by MOAllister 
(5 l. ~he produot was not analyzed.~ but was used to 
prepare a solution of' zinc chloride. :Pure hydrogen 
ehlori<le '1,it8.S prepa:re·d and p.aased through drying tubes 

containing. successively. oalo_ium ohlo.ride and phosphor-

us ,pentoxide.," It ,,as .. then passed 1nto a suspension 

of· zino acetate in aoetio aoict of such proportions 
that the re$ulti~g zinc chloride solution was ·Ota 
ooneentration or one gram per gram of solution. 

CL, P«> lit.hiu.m chloride ( 7) 'f/aa reorystal11zed four 

times trom water, hydrogen chloride being passed into 
the hot saturated· solution each time· to -oounteraot 

hy'dro'lys1:so; The salt was spread on a large evaporating 
dish ·in an oven 0 the temperature ot which was raised 
gradually- to l50t)Co-a.nd held there for. several hourso 
The hot salt vms cx-usI1eel \\Jith a hot agate pestle,. trans-

ferred to a deaiaoator oontain.ing phosphorus pentoxidelt 
and d-r,r hydrogen chloride was passed over it for halt 

an hour.f) Air whioh had been <b:ied in successive long 

tubes of potassium hydroxide and phosphorus pentoxide 
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l\tas then drawn through the. desiooator tor a week to 

remove the last traces ot moisture. Beoatise of the 

great tendeney of lltnlwn oliloride to daliquesoe 1 it 

oould be tra:nsrerred to 1:veigb.ing bottles only when 

hot- or tvhen in a· very dry- plaoe. Only one sample wtts 

taken·:rrom a given weighing bottle •• the remainder being 
dieca~ed~ Three analyses of the· produot gave 83066. 

83.,.:a. and 85.,67 per oent 01 {theoretionl :. 83.63 per. 

cent Cl.) • 

. In order ta obtain !JU.re lead in. a form which .would 

an1algamate readily, reagent J..ead was tnelted and allolived 

to· solidirr; undelf purif 1e4 .hydrogen gas. The sheet 

thus obtained oould ~asil.y be out, and it d1sso1ved . 

. in me:rour:, without dela.7._ In some ot the earlier work, 

lead ·amalgam was-prepared eleotrolytioally according 

to · tlle procedure ot La.Mer and Pa1"ka · { 7) • Ho,r1ever • the 

other method proved to be entirely aatisfaotoxy •. and it 

avoided the dif.f ieulty or storing the_ amalgam.-& The 

zinc metal used Vf:.:!S Ct; J?,,, stink zinc ti It.· amalgamated 

:readi1:, 1vhen freshly out. 

Tank· hydrQgen waa ·purified by passing the gas throu,gh 

hot platinized asbestos and then through two long tubes 

which contained fused oalo1um chloride"' 

ileroury was c.leru1ed thoroughly by shaking. it with 

merouroua ni trat<i and dilute nitrio -acid sol.ution for 

a week and then distilling it under vacuum. 
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· !lhe essent1a1 parts ot the transterenoe apparatus 

are· shown in Figure 1:. The oells used 1n the final 

determinations are of a modified H-type111, Their dimen-
sions m.ay be est.imated tram the fact that the two a?'mS 
o-r the .li were made .from ·1.n ·by Sff Pyrex test-tubes. 

The c~oss arm. is of in· d,iameter and is about 1.5t1 in 

length.- The el.eotrodes are at the bottom of the t,~ro 

arms ot th.e eell~ · eleotrioal contact with the external 

circuit being made by means· of platinum vdres sealed 

in at the basea 

!he f·lask A whioh contains the original test solution 

is an. Erlenmeyer flask of 250 co~ oapaci ty o The over-

head· system·of tubing and stop-oooks· is so arranged 

that the cell and solution oan be swept out with 
41 

purified. hydrogen. and the oell <>an be tilled and emptied 

, by means of the gas pressure, without access to the 

· atmosphere;C) 

'fhe anode consisted or lead o:r sino amalgam. and the 
cathode of merour;. Drain tubes are sealed to the 

cell so that the solu.tion may be removed in three 
separate :portions without taking the cell from the 
oons.tant temperature batho- A tube D sea1ed to the 

bottom of the cross arm served to drain the solution to 
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Fig. I. Diagram of Apparatus for Determination of 
Transference Numbers. 
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that level 1 thus removing a middle portion and separat-
ing tne anode and eathode compartments. The l.atter 
oou.id t.hen. be drained through the. tubes labeled c. 
~he bu.J.ba.at the base of these tubes have a oapaoity 
ot'' about two cubic e·entimeters and serve to trap the 

merour3 of the eleot:rodes~ . Their size, their position 

td.th reference to the base ot ·the oell 11 and the diameter 
of.''the short connecting tube require rather nioe adjust-

ment. -~ orde-r to make possible the nearly oompl:ete 
removal of solution vdthout the entrainment of mercuryo 

The· constant temperature bath,. 1n wh1:oh the cell 

was immersed during all. the experiments, was maintained 
at 25~0 Co. It was :f-illed viith a light .mineral oil to 

prevent any ou.rrent leakage through the bath liquid& 
The bath and all the appaTatus were firmly supported 

, .. 
so as to be as free :from vibration as possible,& .An 

occasional trembling of' the surf'aoe or the mercury 
· e;t.eotrodes was apparently due to the shaking of the 

building itsel.t.,, The stirring devioe was at.taohed to 
a very solid seJlarate support" and its operation 

caused no detectable Vibrationco Rapid stirring ot the 
bath liquid proved to :i>e quite essential tor the 

dissipation of heat from the trai."lsference celle, 

The source ot current was a reottfier built ·to 
deliver a ta1rlysmoothdireot·potentia1 ot from 200 
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to· 1100 volts in seven ·s-te:pa~ A :finer adJustment of 

p91ien.tial v1as btlilt into the instrument. but it was 

on the.high potential aide and d1d_not survive much 

usage.~. :Uh~. coarse adJu.st1nent proved to .be all that 

. ·quantities ot· electriQity were measured with t\vo 

simple silver coulom.ete:rs,.. one placed ahead of the 
' 

transference oell and tJ1e o.ther tol.1ow1ng it in the 

el.etitrleal e.iroutt. :t?he oou1ometers. consisted of 

· anodes. ot ass.ay ailv,er and cathodes of platinum foil. 

a~s by 2 •. 6 om •.• suspended in a small beaker containing 

·a.twenty p~roent- neutral. solution ot silver nitrate-. 

The slight sed.1mentatio-n front the anodes caused no 

41tf1eulty for the small quantities of electricity to 

· be measured_, .. and the ,veighto of silver depositenl in 

the_ two eoulometeta a.lvro.ys olleoked perteotly. A 

milliammeter was placed in the· oirouit to 1nd1oa.te 

the current being passed~ The brass weights used 

throughout the investigation had been. carefully stan-

dardized against .similar ones wh1oh had been oheoked 

by ·the Bureau. of Standards~ The weights of all solutions 

were reduced to vacuum'° 

To carry out a typical run with a solution of' 

sodium or· ~onium acetate. the apparatus \Vas first 

oleaned and then. dried ,in ~ current of dry a1r.· . The 
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oell was plaoed in the oil bath• \Vh~re it ,vus hel.d 

t11~ly in plaoe ·by two olampso 1~bout t\'v'O oub1o 

centimeters ot mercury ,·,aa 1ntrod1,1oed into ea.oh side 

o:r· the cell and a pieee of freshly cut lead which ·w·ould 

be about three times that required fox- the expeoted 

amount ot anodic oxidation was dropped into the anode 

side& Tlie ·ove1Jhead system of tubing without. 1'lask. A 0 

,~,as tllen put in. place. Oonneot1on was made bet~een 

the two:axms ot the cell at the top in order to keep 

the solution lev~led6 partioula1~1y during the emptying 

p:tooess-6 t The 1souree of hydrogen gas was attached to 

the system througli a ·ground glass joint,, and the cell. 

with a1l 4ts siae ... tubes was swept free from air~ The 

tubes were oapped vr1th short pieQes or- rubber tubing 

containing glass plug:3~ The removal of' air from the 

system was neoeaaacy 1n order to_prevent quite appre-

clabl.e oxidation of the lead other than by electrolysis •. 

The next step was to·attaoh the flask A containing 

the test solution. Before this was done a small amount 

ot anhydrous aoet1e aoid·was introduced iilto the bulb 
I 

ot the ground glass joint 15 just ahead of the flnsko 

This served to $low dovm evaporation of solvent. with 

subsequent 017stall:ization o~ the sa1t, during the 

sweeping out pro-oeesb _With a stream ot hydrogen 

flowing from the tube oonneoting the fl.ask A to the 
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cell~ and the stopcock F opened. the flask v1as slipped 

up into its place~.· and tlle gas bubbling through the 

so,lution.was e.1lowed to escape through the two-way 

stopcock. above.fl l:n this way very little solution 

ever .ente1"ed the tubes and tllaretore little .difficulty 

was ·experienoed from evaporation theree As hydrogen 

was bubbied through the solution~ the latter was heated 
, . , 

. to .. about 90° to fao1l1tate the removal or air. and was 

then cooled.in tee water to room temperatu:reo Tests 

'shotved :that after thirty minutes of th.is treatment 11 
. . . . . . 

lead,ion- oould not be detected with hydrogen sulfide 

ll!- -tlie anode solution., even after it had stood in the 

·cell. several hours.~ 

;By the suitable adjustment of stopcocks, a few. 
' . :: o~. of eolution was pumped into the anode oompartment 

•.Of tl1e/oeii for rinsing the amalgam,& This was forced 
• ·, , • I. 

out·Jlt;·~he cell through the tube 0 9 and the aliode was 
cl\ 

,,·,~sh~·a :With another portion o:f solutiono The whole 

'~node ';se~~ion 'and drain. tube v.ras then filled9 the 

'tube· ·be1xig oapped against an outtlovring stream. of 

·Solution in order to exolude aire A fei.v co«; or solu-

, ·· ,i .:11>i ~~ ;all.owed to overflow onto the mercury- cathode 
. (for' j:ins·~ngo After this h~d been once :repeated, the 

•

1'ae_li ;a,s '':oompietely tille,d to 'a level just above the 
. f i . , • r 

: ,;. 

·. Jo:r;oss arme T-he other two drain tubes-were also filled~ 
,, :'. .. . 

; i. .. '.• ' 

T
1
hf:l .flask A was next removed~ sampJ.es were poured into 
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weighed.~. glass~toppe1.~ea tlasks,. and the remaining 

solution waa kept tightly stoppered for rinsing the 

· ,ell after the iun. 

The ground glaes joint at E was originally intended 

tor ·the removal. ot sa~ples of the original solution,. 

itowever 1L lt was. found to be diffio~lt to get perfeet_ly 

w11form samples because of the evapora.t_io11 wh.ich took 

place in.this tube.as discussed previously, even after 

the tube had. been flushed outo Samples ,vere therefore 

poured tlirectly from the flask. 

It the electrolysis were started at this stage, 

there would •. of course~ be gassing at the cathodea, The 

moat deairable_catbode-reaotion would be obtained by the 

~se o:t a very s:lightly- soluble salt the metal of ~;hioh 

would be i·eduoed by the current.: a :more dense layer _ot 
solution being left irnmediately above the oathod£h Jul 

attempt: was made to use m.erourous aoe:ta.te. but it was 
found tha.t the salt woul.4 not dissolve with sufficient 

, rapid.~ty to provide :for a current of even a ff!nv m1lli-

amperes4}. The method finally used was to dissolve pure 
plUJilbons acetate in a few oe*' of the o:r1g1na1 solution 
1n a stoppered test•tube~ A suitable quantity of this 

dei1se solution was then introduoecl into the bottom of 

the ca.tho-de compartment through the tu.be B. by means 
'. 

ot a pipette.& ·J11na11y the cirouit vm.s oompl.eted~ and 

the el.eotrolysis co~tinued tor the desired l.ength of 
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time~ At the end of the mn the :platinum eleatrodea 
" 

11,are :rinsed~ dried and v1eighed.., The cell vm.o ernptied 

in three portions,$ middle~ anode and cathode• into 

v1eif)ted glass-stoppered flaalts. Eaoll eleotrode waa 
I 

rinsed tw:t,oe v11th. a few O<h of original solutlon.o the 

eell l')eing opened briefly and the solution poured 

di~ElCtl.y from flask Ae Each. solution was thorough.l7 

m1xe·d. 1n the i .. lask in wh1o11 1·t ,vas weighed ti D.nd samples 

were then removed for anal;rsis~ 

J~on:1.tun aoetate so.lutions _v;el'e analyzed by distill-

ation of the ammonia from alltalina solution into standard 

aoid. Since both anode and oaJ;lloda aol.utions contained 

lead aoetat,e~- and even the miildle seot!on usu.all:, oon- · 

. ta,ined a. small amount.,. separate small samples were 

: also take11 tor the dete:rmination of, leacJ. as lead sulfateo 

some prooautions had. to be taken with the ammonia dis-

tillations 1n o:rde~- to obtain the htgh precision desired~ 

!I:he quantities or ammonia to be determined were almost 

a.lvzay.s large and -consequently there \vas -clanger of loss 

of un-nautral1zed anmionla from the reoeiv1ng flask., 

As a :resu.1t o:r many d1stil1at1on tests,0-, it was shown that 

the_. rate ot dist111ation had little' e:rteot on the 

l~ttulta~ Hcrt.-vever 11 . it was found, that· the attaahntent to 

the end of the condenser tu.be Or a srnall bulb. contain-

ing many small holes around its base .•. effectively 

insured oomplete absorption of the ammonia& The other 
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item tobe considered was the presence of acetic acid 

vapor. :For solu,tion.s above o .• 5 molal it was round 

to. be sutti·oient. to sweep out the KJeldahl flask with 

a rapid stream ot air 1.mmediately bet'ore the alkali 

was.added. In more di.lute solutions, the results 

were mu.ch less dependable. although in a tew runs 

su.lfur1o acid v1aa a-dded. to. the samples and .most ot the 

aoettc acid boiled off under the hood. 

SoiUum acetate waEf datennined as sodiu..rn. sulfate- in 

covered pl..atinumc~eibles .. the samples being ignited 

to a bright 1·ed heat ave~ the Bu.n.sen burner., .Solutions 
- . ~ ~ 

ta.ken rrom the cell. ,vere necessarily analyzed for both 

l.ead and sodium on the same sample·(, After the addition 

ot excess su.lfurio ao1d," the · sample was evaporated . on 

the ~.rat-er bath and heated to strong fuming., T.he residue 

v1as then talten up in 00 ~r cent alcohol. The lead 

sultate was filtered off on a weighed Gooch o:rucible 

and ,~shed thoroughly ,nth 50 per eent aloohol contain• 

-ing 3 per, cent st.1lfuric acid<, first by decantation 

and then on the tilter. The Gooch ,vas dried and heated 

inside a large iron ouroible. over the fu1l flame ot 
the :Meker burner., The filtrate· waa evaporated on the 

water bath, and sod.ittm sulfate was determined in the 

usual manner,, It was:e,; howevert: found eonventent to 

drive off most• but not all. of the acoumu1ated sulfuric 

acid before the transfer of the residue to platinum" 
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!he presenoe of so:rae aaid seemed to be neoesso.:ry to 

prevent the creeping of sodium. sulfate during the .final 

evapo:ra t ion 11.· 

!n thepresenoe of lea.a~ it waa never possible to 

detemine tl1e sodium. acetate vrith quite the high cleg:ree 

at p:ree!sion that could be attained with tha sodium 

acetate alonef): Atte:r a oonsiderahle proportion of the 

runs ha,1 been made" and the procedure had beoom.e more 

un1torm.., it began to be apparent that the quw.1tities 

of sodium aoetate·found by the above method we:re slightly 

high• 1n spite ot the faot that p:ralimina:ry aJ1alyses. 

on synthetlo mixtures had given oo~reot resultso In 

two or the later l'Uns~ the ~"l.nalysis v1as made in this 
.• 

mann<n: : the. mixed su_lfates were weighed in a. platinum 

crucible, the solid digested in wash solution. and 

the 1.eed sulfate filte~ed off* The :results of these 

runs and of test analyses showed that wlli1e the weights 

of mixed. sulfates we_:te quite accurate, the lead aoetate 

came out high._ and consequently the sodiu.m. aoeta.te 

obtained by difference ·w·as low:o 1\.n improvement on 

· this method ·which \!IaS • unfortunately~ not used.. would 

be to deterit~ine the lead aoetat·e o:n a separate sample 

of the solut1one: 4I'hia could be done with aoouraoyand 

ehould. result in a 1110:re nearly correct value tor tthe 

.sodium acetate-a 1Iotveverv we shall see tl1at some ot 
th<lse small systematic errors cancel out when an average 
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of ruiode and eathodl? transferenoes .is oaleula.ted., 

Differen:ti e.leotrodo reactions were re.quired for 

solution.a of 11th1unt ch.loride~ Sinoe zino forms one 

.o!f the few oh.lorides whloh are J'eadily soluble 1n ·aoetic 

acicl" it was used tor the anode· in the fonn ot a dilute 

atn.algam.~ Holm ·( 2) .. reported that zinc a;,ialgam. was 

u:nsa.tis~actory .fOJ."' this pur:poae(;\ It is true that 

zinc dissolves trom the m.ocre oon.oent1·ated amalgams. 

containing 011e pe:r oen.t or more ,ot zinc 9 . with rapid evolu-

tion of gasR. Hoi1~ver. when the concentration was kept 

below 0,/1 pe:r cent there was only a ver:, minute amount 

ot gas evo.lved from ·the freshly rinsed electrode •. and . 

practically none after the ourrent \es started. The 
'Oa1 .. efu.l exolusion. of air from the electrode probably-

had some 1n,.'lib1tlve et:reot also~ 

A fairly satisfactory cathode reaction was obtained 
by introducing a oonoen~rated zino chloride so1ut1on 
onto the cathode.. This. ot .course.,. w..a.de analysis of 

solutions·f'rom this oompartment useless because of the 

impossibility of deteminin.g just how mueh Chloride 

ion lia~ been introduced. The meroury .cathode usually 

blackened during a xun'., and a very slight evolution at 
gas occurred~ This was apparent~v a. result ot the, 

tact ~hat the discharged sine did not go into the 

amalgam readily. the unprotected zino thus rtldissolv!ng 
to a small extent~ 
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Ohlorine was detenuinod by a ·modified \tolhard·methodlD 

.An. -exoess of standard silver nit1."ate sol.ution \vas added 

tx-om a weight bu:rette, vdth rapid · stir:ri11g ot the 

sol.ution°' 2:b& ni!xtuie was then lleated nearly ·to boll-· 

ing and stir;red unt~l. the pieo1pltate 1t1as tho:roughly 
' ' ' 

ooa~lated. and a olecu--· .supernatant liquid rema.ined. 

·Baek titTatiou v1as carried out vdth ·0,.1 no1,nal sodium 

th1.oqyana'te 'solution, tei--xio alun1 being ,used as ina.1oator"'9 

The end-poin·t.s 1irrere sl1arp at'ld ·surprfsi11gly pennanent&. 

Zinc was 'dete1,niliei .bY titration with l/36 molar 
!I' 

pot.a,es,ium ferrooyaniee · so·lu:tion-. 1/20 molar uranyl 
' ' 

nitrate solution was ·lµse·d as an outside indicator. 

The determ1na.tions were,notllighly aQourate; but they 

1,.vere p~obably oorreot within 10 ·per oent or leas,: which · 

· lu1ppened to be all ~11.at · vtas neoessa~J for. our purposese 

The·· potent1om.etric method was not uaed since no d~tin1 te 

end-point could b,f·toun.d in the presence ,;of so high 

a 0011oentration cit a.oetio: a-0id~ 

Betore the methods of ealoulation. or :resu1ta are 
consitlei"etl, it, will be· .necessary to dlsausa the changes 

which take plaoe in ·the 'tra~1sterenae eell during 

electrolysis.~ . Let ua eonside1· Q . solution. ot ammonium 

acetate., as an example:o al.though the desoription also 

applJ..es to sodium aoetate so1utiona6 iunm.onium acetate 

'is transferred .fro~ the anode oompartment~ and it is· 
transferred to the cathode- oompartmente '?he electrode 
reactions involve only lead and E:t,ceta.te ions. At the 
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anode lea.a is oxidized quantitatively to form. a dense 

l?'yer or plumboua a.o;etate solution. the ·sha11> upper 

boundary of ,miell is clear'ly visible. J?lumboue ion 

is ~eduoed to r1·ee lead at t11e cathode• forming a 

iiJ .. ate amalgam. fron1 which .there is Il0 gas evolvelt .• 

It su.frioie11t lead aeetate ltas been added, the heavy 

l.ay~r or solution ove:r the eathode remains very olearl.y 
d.et111.ed throughout:' tlle -ru.n. Even if nea1·ly all the 

ie·ad ion '\~~:re reduced d.lll""ing"·an eleot:rolysis, there 

would~ s.t1li be a solution· ·1-ediately above the cathode 

ot greater density.than that of the unchanged solution, 

beoause or tlle t.rans.rerencs ot ammonium aoetate into 

tlte .oath.ode eom:pa:r.tment* It ma;r 1Je mentioned tllut. 

i.Jiri.oe we know neither the·extent of solvatiou·of ions 
in these soiutions nor the relative aolvationof oation 
\ ',aild: anion. no e.ocoun:b has ~ beer.1:: taken or the t:ransfer 

of :solvent during the eleotl'Olys1se 

;The cation t;z.·ruisterenoe number is given by· the fraction 
, of' a mole ot runmo:nituu aoet4te l9st from the anode com-

. i>ar~elit. and by tlto f'ra.otiou of a mol.e gained in·the 

: cathode ~om.pru. .. tment. per faraday of electrio.ity passed. 
. . 

·: Partio.µ.larly sinoe the determination of am.tttonia is 
unaff'eotea. by the presonce of lead" we have .in this 

,: .1:nsta,noe· )m excellent opportunity £or obtaining t1:ans-

, fe1~ence numbers at both electrodes(\' Th~ quantity or 
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lea.ti, acetate is needed only as a oo~raot1on to be ap-

pl.ied to a letrge weight o:f aolution .•. in . orde~} that the 

re:f.E:lren.oe amour1t of acetic acid may be ce.1culated-e-

In aey transference exper'iment the v.a11dity_of the 
·results ia. dependent upon the·oonstanoy 1n composition 

ot the nua.41e portion of the solution. Hovlevar. the 

ab .. anges. in.eonoentration are in opposite directions 

at:.:'~he tv10 ~le:atrodes .• 8.A.~d ~t i.s therefore possible· 

that the middle po:rt1.on · viill n1a.1n.tain a constant . 

average composition even though aonoentra.tion eha.nges 

are entering t:ro:m. both ends~ The usual metl1od to be 

~oUowed in auah a case for aqueous solutions is to 

<livide the middle compartment into three a~ot1ons. but 

for the comparatively short eell ivh1oh must be used 

to1: the tJolutions in aeet.io acid, such a division is 

not f~asible, • 

. n,i order to ma.lee any significant use ot the analysis 

o.f the middle compartment" it then beoomes neoesaar:r 

· to detem.ine which region of concentration ohange moves 

tovra:rd the middle eompartment with the greater speed-o 

· It is very _probable that there will be suoh a difference. 

and the follo1,ving method· or study ean ~e applied" tt 
we cons~der successive el~otrolyses in wh1oh the same 

cux,:ent is being continued for increasing 1engths ot 
time. there will be a certain point along the time 

axis at which the transterenoe number calculated,. from.· · 
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changes at one e leotrode ,vil.l begin to :fall oft~ If 

the change in the middle section is nmv added to that 

.at the electrode in question., the true transference 
number v11ll again be obtained.~. .obvi:oualy-, !:f' tlle 

time of eJ.eetrolysis be :lengthened more and more• 
there ,,111 btl mixing :from both electrode compartments., · 

t?he ehan.ge in ooncErntration of the middl.e seetion then 

reaches a m.ore ·or less const_ant amount wh1oh is depend-
ent npontlle two rates of m~xing. and it is no longer 
useful for the correction of either calculated trans-
ference number. The determination or the allowable 
currents and times of electrolysis by suoh methods is 

a ted~ou.s one. but suoh a study will be described in 

this vrork«\, 

In al.1 of these experiments the transference numbers 
a:re unaffected by the presenoe of addittonal salts 

a.round the eleotrodesi provided that none of them 
ever reach.the boundary between electrode compartment 
and middle compartment. :i:his condition has actually 
never been perfectly met in this work. but the quanti-

ties of lead acetate or zino ohloride found in the 
middle compartment were in every oaae so minute that 

their ions could not conceivably oarr.r a measurable 

traction of the ourrentn The point will be considered 

further when we come to a discussion o:r the resul.tsa 
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In order to deter~i.ne the proper conditions of eleo-

~rolyais.- as well ~s to perfect analytical technique 

and to develop methods of manipulation. a preliminary 

series ot ti.fteen exper1.1'll.ents was carried out on 

appl'Oximately 0.6 molal ammonium acetate solutionso The 

traniterence eel1 used in this cell was similar to. 

the .on'l3 which has been. dea~·ribed,, but 1 t lacked the 

r1ght .... angled bends in. the t,yo arms ot the cell. 

MQst o~ the eleotrolyses.. were run until 0.25 to 

o.so gram of' silver had been depoaited, since that 

quant:i,.ty wa.~ about the min.imum for whicb· good preo.1sion 

could be obtained.. It w1as fo®d that t.he tull 700 

vo1ta~ ot the -rectifier could neve.r .be used .suooesstuliy. 

!fhe beet conditions found were to set the rectifier 

at the ~80 volt tap and t-o allow th~ ·resulting current 

cf about ~ milliamperes to flov1 for approximately seven 

hours. !he oalculated cation transference numbers ..... ~ 

obtained under the~e oondittons were close to Oo47 .• 

On the other hand. lf a ou1,.ren:t of, say, 18 m11lia.mperes. 

were passe·d tor half'_ the time, the cal.oulated trans~ 

.. ferenoe numbers were only about O(f.35. thus indicating 

a-ver,,marked deg~e or miJting from both ends of the 

oellr,.;due, no doubt, ·.to convection currents.. The 

change 1n the middle compartment would obviously have 

·oeen useless tor tne oori-eotion. of suoh values. 

The appearance ot the ·boun4FL!'Y Qf the heavy· I.ayer 
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of ·plumbous ~·acetate solution at the anode also changed 

markedl.y with variations in_.ou:rrantQ · It 0 after a dis-

tinct boundary·had·torm.ed at low current, the vol.tage 
was suddenly stepped. up to nearly full value·, the 

boundary quioldY bec,ame- rough and ·wavy, and 1:n a short. 

time the hea.V7{ liquid began to nmushroom.n up into the . 

ma.in boq, or selution~: At lower voltages at which the 

<lttrrent was still too-large~. oo:nveotion lines ·oould. 

be-seen·rls!ng from the center ot. the l:leavy,layero 

This v,~s due t.o local heating at ~he el.eoti-ode and in 

the interlor·ot the comparatively large ;~ell tube, 

v1_it:h the: reault.ing .eonveotion ot. the dense solution 

up into one--which was- -presumably much l·ighter.tt· The 

rate of stirring or :the constant tempe,:ature ba·th 

1tvaa also discovered to have an $as1ly perceptib.le 

efteot on the convection. This was- disoovexed acoi-

den'tal.lywhen,the direction o:r rotation of the stirring 
propellor vra;s. reversed during a run., When the direction 

was such that the propel101~ drew -liquid up instead or 
toro~g it do,mv,ara •.. _the rate of movement throughout 

·· the bath v1a.s increased, and convection· 11nes which had 

prev1~usly been clearly visible disappeared completely. 

Oddly enough, no such tendency- towards_m1x1ng was 

observed at the cathode,_ even though the· deposition 

of lead w~s constantly producing a less dense solution 

at :the surface ot the mereury cathode._ The presence 
of the lighter solution at the bottom caused visible 
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but very-slow mixing thxou{shout the layer of lead acetate 
.. aolu.t1one: !he volume of ·this layer .increased slightly 

as the slow o.i~rculation continued,. but its boundary 

:remained cJ.earlyvtsible throughout the run and no 
-conveQtion lines oottld be -detected above the layer~ 

As .ror the ·rate ot ml::d.ng· ·trom the two end .. seoti.ons. 

it v,as clearly demonstrated by these eXperiments that 

the region. of.oonoentration ,ohange traveled. fas,ter 

trom the. anode t)ompartment.·to the middle ·than from the 

oathode.. aonsequentfy there was always a slight loss 

or a....~onitm1 acetate from the -middle compartment even 

under the best oon.ditions prescribed aboveG Since any 

. mixing from the. cathode would result in lowered tr~,.s-
_ ferenee µumbers, it remained to ·be-determined whether 
ornot.turther shorte~1ng of. the electrolyses would 
raise the. values obtained() For -the 1im.1 ting oa·se 

~two runs v1ere made 1n which e.leotrolysis proceeded for 

only one-half' the us,ual time, and no appreciable · 

oonoentration change could·poasibly-reaoh the middle 

_compartment~. ~he results were necessarily or low 
praoisiq:o.. but the average of the four. transference 
numbeirs calculated from the two experiments was 0(149 ti) 

Now., the precision of. the detJ~rm.1nations toward the 

last.of the prel.im.inaI7T series had shown gratifying 
improvem.entt, and the increase of 0.02 of a un1t, tor 
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the ~ ~~ runs ;was ee~tainly greater than could be 

attributed to analytical errors. This indicated the 
' ' need tor more effective prevention or mixing. :1:r results 

, of the :highest degree of accuracy compatible with 

analytioal limitations 'tr1ere to be attai~ed~. 

In the determination of transference numbers in 
aqueous. solutio:ns 11 improved separation of the 1'egions 

of concentration change ha.s been _obtained { 3a) by 

thEJ provision. or sharp l'1ght angled turns in the -.trans-. 

:rer~nee tube to break u.p any convection currents f) No 

. very extensive turns could have been made 11:1 the 0.ell 

whiah_,ve were using, without a s~bsta11tial increase 

in the distance between electrodes. Tiowever •. the 

~prov,m.~nt whioh v1as being sought was small, and it 

was thought that even a. ve17 short bend might be 

sut~1e1ently -etteotive, . The cell o:r F.igu~e l. with 

the doubl.e right-ang1ed turns in each ann., v,as then·· 

oonstruoted~ The turns produced the desired improve-

ment as shown by- subsequent results.,. and this :f'oxm 

of cell was used in all the final determinat1ons 

recoxded in thi~ work. 
Once the determination. at one oonce11tration was 

wel1 established, it was a comparatively easy matter 

to work at other oonoe~trations. In general., the 

voltage was lett constant at 280 volts. and the cor-

responding current varied from about f'our to fourteen 

milliamperes. depending upon the oonoentration and 
~ 

nature ot the electrolyte°' Solutions or lithium 
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chloride of a. given oonoentfation v1ere appreciably 

bet\er oonduotors ~ha.neither.of the aoetate solutions. 

a.s might nave been expected.. partic?-larly 1n the 

lower oonoentration range~ 

.There is nothing no1rel 1n the method o:r oaloulatiol} 0 

buti' since additional ions are added 'to-the solution 

during ::elect;rolys1s 1 there is some-. o:omplioation 0 and 
. . 

the results of a· typical experiment \vith a1UID.oniu.m ace-

tate wil.l be fol.lov,ed through in detail~ 

Molality = 0,/3'79 · 

Gmo' ·irrr.4oAc/ gni. ROAe, in original& l. 
2&. 

J\.mp~J·e~ · ou:rrent passed 

.. ex~. silve~ deposited 

Gm. __ of -anolyte 
Gm., w_-j 4pAo _ in _ a.nolyte. 
·Gm.,. PbtOAe)2 in _anolyte 
TOt8tl gm.\.'t salt 1nanolyte 
Gmo- HOAo in anolyte am. :t{H40Ao originally' associated with 
. · 52 tt046 gm. 1:10Ao 
Gm. NH4:0A0 _transferred from anolyte 
Gm.c of middle solution. 
Gm~ NHtOAa 1n middle 
Gmo Pb _.OJ\0)2 1n middle 
C''ff.fl., NH.40AG 1n original 
Gmci 'NH4pAa transferred from mid.dle 

0.075465 
00075462 

Oe0l2 

0.38'14 
003673 

560418 
3e7951 
0 a5"1'1-
4.3'12 
62.046 

3e9274 
0~1.323 
38.243 
2$6791 
0-~004 
2.,6833 
0~0042 



Gm. ot eatholyte 
Gm~ .liH.dOAo . 1n catholyte 
G11io; l?bfOAo:) 2 ·:in oatholyte 
Gm •. NH40Ac in ~r.iginal . . . 
~1t l~OAo tra.uarerred to catholyte 

, ·.l:r:o~·· w.'lode ·transfar:enoe, . 
· t (A}· .. . 0.1323 107 ;9. · _ ·0 A 78· , · ~. · .··· . : '""';i"";Of:f" X 0&3874 ·~ · .~~· . $ 

From anode· trari.afe·renoe' + loss. in. llJ.;i.ddle, 
· t· { A .1.,.1!f) a O ~1565 ...,. 107 u 9 - Q A.912' 
· ,.· ·· .; . .ti.1"'~ ·- 11'1 :.os · .. o.5874 - $~ 

00 

From cathode transference,,· : 
·t·· , ,.. .. ). -· 0.1323 .., 10'1 ~9 • O··· 4"'8 · · t' v ·. · - 77,.oa ~ ... o.3atfi =, · • ·' • 

total sm~· Pb(Q.1\.0)2 in anolyte and .middle· 
Gm •. Pb (OA0)2 formed at anode ... 

, calcul.a.ted £.ram. silver deposited 
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670994 
401605 
Ob460 
4·.0282' 
0~1323 

.Oo581 

00683 

.. Calculations for sodiura ~cetate, ~ol11tions ~re 

exactly_ similara · fhos~ for lithium chloride {ire based 

on determination ot the ohloride. and aooount is 

taken of t~e fact tlla~ pa.rt of. this, 1s present_ a~r 

zinc.chloride •. The correction is .necessary only to 
make possible the oaloulat:f.on of·the quantity·ot aoetio 

aoid in a given solution. '!he anion. transference 
number is given by the tra.etion of an equiva1ent or . 
ohlo;r1ne transferred t9 the a.nofyte during the passage 

or a taraday of e:1ectri~ity. tLi+ be~ng_ obtained by 

subtracting this value from unity~ 
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RESULTS 

~he twmerical data ~ve been summarised and 
tabu.~ted in :?ables I~ II, and III~ The data have 
been given in as great d.etail. as is possible, it the 

tables are not to beooma .excesaively·.voluiilinous. ~ihe:re,, 

du.P,11cate analyses :wereposaible 0 both results·ha.ve 
been tabul¢.tted,. the gain or lo~s.ot.solute in the 
.siven compartment having· been calculated by: use ot the 

average(>. li. few\numbers in Table ;£.· wh1oh a.re in 

parenthesis are considered :.to be doubtful although there 

was·p.o evideno~ to warrant their .being omitted·. 
" ,walfses lost by accidents are indicated by dashes in 

' the'bl.ank spacee 



!Jo1ality 0.165 '. 0/t92: .·o .. gso 0:.300 o .• 3S1 ·0.521 

Gm./gm.· acetic acid 1 •• ·1.278 1~493'. 1.696 2~.316 (2.927) ~.4.017' 
X 102 ..-. I· 2191 1 .• 2?3.:, 1~is1: ·l.691. ... l?',314 2.940 4~021. J! \ 

Amperes . ,,. ·· ,004' .OQ3 j~005 .,007· .ooa .010 
Hou.Its ot llectrolysis · .. -~"'7.5 --· ,.,., 

,; 
.,,.. 6 e 

Gm., Ag deposited .1· • • 1277 ·.OB58. .:.14-40 .. .:t829 , .2017 .3177 -:. 

It. .1~'77. .0857 :. ._·.14$B -•. 1a2~ .201s ,3176 
Gm. of ·e.nolyte ·. 55.20· s1·.os .55~.f,6 -5,5.40 50.99 5Eh?O . 
Gm.~ NH(OAe.in anolyte ·.o.asai- 0.716f) o.S8ll' ·---· ·1.3921 _S.0750 
Gm. Pb OACJ$ in a.nolyte .. 147··: .ll17 .118 ---·-.. .265 .485 
Gm. 1ra.0Ac. Transferred ; 

•' 

from· anolyte: · . .636· .0278 .04:16) ....... .068 .1009 
Gm. of middle solution 39.11 3B •. 64 39:.45 · ·SS.77 40 .'14 za.11 
Gm.- N1I-10Ac in middle · · o.·4a79 o.5601 0.6473 ~--- 1.1518 1.4655 
Gm. Pb(OAe)2 1nmiddle •:048 ~014 .03!1 . .. ----· .633 .• D23· 
Gm. NJI,.OAc transferred 

from middle .024 .0041 .0989: ,,, .......... .Oil .0063 
Gm. of. catholyte 58.43· 60.06 56.59· ·56.40 51.72 58 •• 00 om. mr.oAc in· catholyte · 0.'7642 0;7507 0.9730 t.3207 1.5116 2.3225 
Gm. Pb(OAc)e in catholyte l.137 0.807 i.0_39 Q.848 1.1~0 o.636 
Gm. 1rn.,,0Ae transferred 

to catholyte 1'043 .032 .049 ~065 .069 .1103 

~+CA) o a~•••~•~••• 0.39 0.45 0.41 0.40 0.445 
t+(A+M) • o, ct 4', 0 ~· lit 111 ·• 0 Ill 9 o.66 0~52 0.49 0.48, 0.473 ~ 

t+(C) 
tp 

•.01t•••1t~•ooo o.47 o.s2 0.48 o.50 0.4a 0.486 



TABLE I (continued) 

Mola11ty 0,.67l o .• 9'79 1.~:,u, 1 •. 61 a .• 43 

t, . Gntlt/gm.. a.oetic acid' * 1. 5:.175 7~564 11'.-142 12.376 10:."121 
102 2 • 

,..,,,..,...,,_. ..... 7~546' 11.112 lft,372 l8i733 .. x ' Amperes ~011 -.~012~ .012 :.t)12 .• :n13· 
Hours··of eiectrolys1s 6 ?. 8" 8 8.5. 
Gm .• Ag deposited 1~ .2596 :~31:)74 .4168- ~4049 .4454· 

I I 2. ..• 269'7 · .S8'13 .·4167 .4051 · .. .4462 
Gm.-. of anolyte 55~3'1· '56.418 57>.443 52~634 57.931 
Gm lill40Ae in anolyte, 1~· 2.0199 3.7-951· 5_;·51734 5.6060 8~90SS 

'' .. 2. 5-~5733 5._6118 8-,8986 • 
Gm$ Pb(OAehf in anolyte .387 .• _57'1; .621 .soe 4669 
Gm. NH40Ae transfer11ed '" r, 

f'romnnolyte_ .. , .• 0926 .l.323 .1368' .1.350 .138?', 
Gm;. of middle solution 36.96 :sa.24·3 · 38.'746 41.565 40.-811 

I. 

Gm.:. .IDI4:0A0 1n·middle · · 1~9135 E.6791 3~'8822 (4 •. 567€3) .6.4365 
Gm .• Fb{OAc)ia tn middle ~ee7 .904· .002 .0016 .001 
Gm .. lUle:OAc . trnnsr er:red 

.0034 from middle .0042 .0022 (.010)' .001:6 
Gra;, of catholyte 5811:93 6'? ._994 5'7.-990 53.-091 60.605 
Gm. .lUI._OAo in oatholyte l. 2.8856 4."1605 (5·.8818} 5~8358 9.5850 

2 .. 5.8887 5.8389 .9.5830 
Gm. Pb(OAo)a in catholyte .oao .450 .• 504 1.15'7 .615 
Gm. nn.oAc transferred 

to -Ce.tholyte .0903 .1323 ·.1396 .1334 .1432 · 

.t+CA} ··•o-•••~•·o-oo.a• 0.499 0.418 0.460 0&466 .0.435 

t+(A+M) 0.518 0.493 o.~s·7 ...... .a: .. 0.440 to 
·, •tt•·••••oo~•--• tO r., 

t+(C) Q • • • • • • .. • Q 0.48? o.478 0~469 o.463 -0.449 



.. 
Molal!~y 

1 

Gm./gm.· aoetie aeid 
··x102 , 

An1peres 
Hours of eieotr9lys:ts 
Gmlt Ag depc,sited 

am. or. anolyte --- _ , 
Gm. NaOAC 1n anolyte 

TABLE II· 

SODIUM·ACETATE 

()~·344 o~.,a1 
1.: . 2.;a20 .. 3~.945 
2~- 2~a21.· 3.945 

.004. .,006 
6 •, -. 1; -.:oaaa .l.574 

s.- .0887 · .:.1575 
50.44 s1·.s1 

1.· l.3518.' 1~8999 

Pb(OA~)a in anolyte 
2. . ' i.,,8953 

Gitt. •. 130 ~229 
Gm. NaOAo , tranaf·er:red L 

f:rom. anolyte - ·.. . ~-0.294 ,· I .0,50e 
Gm. of middle solution 39, .23· 41.26 
Gm~ 1·1a0Ac in middle. i,t0?.80 i.5601 
Gm~ Pb(OAc)s in-middle ,.009 .pl6· 
Gm-ii lle.OAc transferred 

.• o65a from.middle · ··oo·o -,. 8 
Bm. oatholyte - ' . , ~9.33 51.52 
Gm. ?iaOAc_ ~n oatholyte 1.3660 1.9562. 
Gm. Pb(OAe)a in ea.tholyte .776 1 .• 338 
Gm·~ ltaOAe transf err·ed 

to ce.tholyte ;.0348 .0537 
', .. 
·1. t+CA) • • • • • 0 • ~ • • 0.44 o.A2 

2·., t+CA+M) ••••.••• $ •• o.45 o.47 
3. t+{C~ ,. • •• • • • • ~ • o.s2 0.45 

Average t+(2 and 3) •·~. O' 0,48 0-4'46 

0,558 o •. 583 o •. a21 

.4 ... 576 4 •. 1785 5.142 
4.576 4.'782 5:.145 
·~il07 ;.016 -~<;)10 ~ 

't'f' - 7 "I . 
.2152 .2823 .298$ 
.2153 .'2824 .8987 
55 •. 65 55.36 51t05 a .• 3579 2 .• 4110 2.4208 

.317, .410 .428 

~Obb5 .103 ~089 
40.60 39077 39,S5 
J..?163 l.8082 _1·.932! 
:.,:917 .030 ~036 

.. OOOa. -.007 .oos· 
£.?-'7.99 57.45 53.06 
z·.5517 2.6740 2.6511 
l.382 .758 •. 889 

.0785 i,091 ~104 

0.41 6.48 o.39 

0~41 o.51 o.41 

0~48 0.42 o.46 gJ 

0~45 0~41 0.44 



Molal:tty 

. Gm~/gm,,. race.tic acid, . . l. 
lf:,102 2 • 

Ampe?"ea 
Hours of e1ect1;-olysis 
Gm., ~g de~oa~~e~ , 

\ 

Gm:$ of aholyte · . · 
Gm. NaOAc .in ano~~.~ 1~: 

j I 2. 
Gm.a, Pb(OAc),a1 '1.ri ·a.nolyte- · · 
Gm ai. lfaOAc trans:f'erred · . 

from ·anol yte 
Gm.: of" middle ·solution 
Gm. lia.OAe· ih· middle. 
Gm. P"o( OA,C··>• in middle 
Gnti, . Nao.Ao :trans±' erred 

frommiddl.e 
Gm.~ of catholyte · · .· 
Gm. lla.OAo. 111' cathoJ.yte 1.-. 

Gm.· 
Gm,, 

. . . z. 
Pb{OAo)~ in catholyte 
NaOAo transferred 
to catholyte 

2.. t+CA+M) . •.• • .•• ~ ~ .• 0 ~ 

3. _t+.C C ) . 0 0 • V •.••••• 

Average t+(2 and 3) -~4 

! 

! 

TABLE1 II (continued), . , ., 

I sonim~:r ACwr:ATE 

:o.673 0.~678 0.,,,09 0~79'7 

5.520 .s .• ses 5.819 tl.541 
.5;518 5;565 5~819 6.542 
.ooa l .oos I .omt ~0(J9 
5;.· .. rt ... 7;' {h5 
~·2190 ~2407 .3317 .2599 
.21.90 ~2407 -............. .2600 1. 

51.30 :56~46 57·.os 61.69 
S.5925 s:.aa'51. ~~oor-1 $.,0'765 
2.5954 B;.8904 3~0'73'7 
.328 ~$68 -~87 .:ss1 

.. i 

.0'761, . i;:07z·e .• 108.,. ~Q'19r, 
39~74·. ·. 40.27 40~92 40:.,11 
2~0751 ' 2~1226 2~242 fa:.4617 
~014. .0.14 o_02~., ~011 

.002~ -.:.ooo! .007 .ooo 
.53.5 .· 5$.6 se·~113 5S.oM 
2~8044 3~1049 3.286 3~2955 
2.8025 3.~1043 3.a952 
1.-175 ~~·298 •. 695 .1794 

.•. 0699 .0859 .• 100 ,-0911 

0.46 0.40 0,.43 0.404, 

o.,4? 0.40 0 .• 45· . 0.40 3 

o.42 0~47 0.40 0.461. 

0.45 0.44 0.43 0.48 

o~·ee1 
'7.2?6 
7.271 
:,,010· 
7.5 
·-.3066 .soa,· 
55.26 
3.7020 

· 3.699'4 
.459 

.• ·o.961 . 
41:.0ll .· 
2'.'7830 
.oio 

1,,.158 

o·.39 
0·.39 



· ttolality 0.158 

Gm ./,gm •. a~etic acid 1 '.~ O .. ,6715 
X 10 · 2. .0.67,117 

Amperes .005. 
r!ours of electrolyed.s· 4· .. , 
Gm. Ag deposited · l~ ·~(}749 

:, 2 •. ~0~48 

Gm$ ot anolyte 51.96 
Gm. Chlorine in 1. o .• 36'72 

anolyte as L1Cl 2. 
Gnr. ZnCl" in anolyte.· · ~0.49 
Gm., Cl trensf erred to . · 

an?1yte·1 as
1 
L1Cl .0208 

Ora. of middle solution 3EL,.89 
Omo Cl(as ,L'!Cl) in middle 0.2604 
Gm o ZnCla i:n · middle · ~01:t 
Gm~ LiCl in orig •. or middle0.2594 

0.'706 

0.29 

TAB~1:t~·ttI 

LITHIUN! CHLOR!DE 

o •. sat 6.5l55 
}.· 

1.:t>r/07 'l\,54S5 
1.37-00 l.548~ 
.oos· ·~009: 
5 5· I 

.• t,639 .1~ao 
,,16~ .• 1780 

51~64 51 .• 2e 
G~f/419 o.~92.77 
o.7414 O'.S.290 
•. 090 .,10·9 

,, 0446 
• "'! ... _ .0484 

' ... , 

40o1tll· 41,59, 
Q.~5428 o.e339 
.012 .:oor,7 
o._5422 0.6344 

; 

o.692 0.§_92 

o.31. Oo31 

o.4.9a o·.as5 o.9s·a o.t.n9. 
2.1113 s.eoae 3'e9253. 4~148 
2.1110 2.8103 3.9235 ·--~-
015 ~011 .• 012· .011·· ~ ; 5 ) 6 5. ' 4.-5 i 

~3583 ~275$ .23'79, .al.45 
.• 3524 .S?53 ~?379 '' 

.2146 

47.6·5 54,.SS se.e4; 51·.98 
ls0793 1 .• ,6704 2·.04s2 2.1247 

i 1.5'703 2.0482 2.-1.238 
S!l8 .173 104 . ·- .105 

.09'7,f;) &0743 .0646 .0581 

40,.36 39.,25 44.22 41.09 
0.9357 1.0.703 1.66'78 1.6312 
0026 ~0095 .010 .0058 
0.8340 le0726 t.6697 1.6365 

0 .'705 o.sa8 o.691 Oe685 

0.,29 0.31. o .• 31 o .• 31 (JI 
to 
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DISOUSS!O!J 011 RESULTS 

a1nce ·most of the preliminary v1ork \Va8 on ammonium 

acetate solutions1c these will be considered firsto 

1J:lle cation transference numbers calculated from con'° 
oentrat1on changes. in the anode compartment are slightly 

lov,er than the corresponding oa~hode values for reasons 

v,1hich have a.1rea<iy been discussed in some detail~ 
. - . } 

Although the anode values in successive determinations· 
, 

at the same oonoentrat1on varied in a somewhat erratic 

manner ii· the cathode value.s y;,ere tound to be r~produo1ble 

under rather varied conditions of electrolysis. 

·changes in oonoentration in the middle compartment 
,.. 

.v,ere small but uniformly negat1veo When these,. losses 

were added to those oocurring in the anolyte. the 

oo,:reoted 'figures agr~ed fairly well with the oathode 

values.: It must be admitted., however, that suoh agree-
~-- ,. 

meri.t 1s useful only as a check on· a.nalytioal aecuraoyo 

'In ··addition to the trial. and e.rror ·method used in ,the 
.. 

· p;c~liminary ser1EUi\) furtb.er evidence ~ha.t ·a satisfactory 

. s~para.tion of the cell compartments has been obtained 
.. ;; 

is :s1ven by- the. quantitative d .. etermination of lead 

acetate. in ~ll three compartm.ents of the ce1l.o Let 

us .)1ssume that any mixing into the middle compartment 

CQmes from the anolyte and that,none oomea from the 
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oathol.yteb Lead acetate is of course formed a.t the 

a..uode, awa:y from v1hieh ammonium acetate is being t;t:ans-

terred~ !hen,. it any, solutton ot changed concentrat1on 

reaenea the middltf1 , some- lead aoetate wi11 almost . 

certainly have been carried along. and the sum-of. that 
lead a.cetat-e found :tn the.middle 8Jld anode compartments 
should equal the q.uant1ty ·rormed at the anodef;) For 

tlie most concentrated solut:tons~ where praotioally 
perfect separation was obtained. the determinat1on'ot 

..... ' . ' 

lead in the anolyte established the tact tha.t the.anode 
-rea.ctiQn was aotually the guantita.tive formation ot . 
plumbous acetate($ Hence vie can a.t once find the 

q.uan.t1ty o:f plumbo1.ts aoeta.-te _:f:o_rmed. during an eleatrolyais 
from: the weight 0:t silver deposited • 

. Now. lf' the method of . introduction ot lea.ii aoetate 

into the cathode compartment is recalled. it is apparent 
that a.small amount or lead acetate might reach the 
m1dd1e oompe:rtment without being accompanied by ·.any 

ot the solution having a.n increased oonoentration 
ot ·a.mmoniurn acetate. On_.the other hand it is quite 

. impossible for the latter to reach· the _middle \Vithout 
o/ I 

befng . ao-companied by an appreciable quariti ty of .. lead 

a.oetate • 

."In all but one of the final .deter.minatio11.s the 

<,p.;~ntity of lead aoetate found by analysts in the anode 

and middle compartments agreed closely with t·he 

oa.loulated amount-~ !he one :e~,cception ,va.s obviously 
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'f 

due to a care1ess analysis. s1iiee the amount found in 

the anoly-te alone 11as more tban. that actually form.ca. 

at the anode~ This indicates that no appn~oiable 

m~x1ng from the . oafa1ode bas taken place• and therefore 

the separation of the two res:1or1s · of eonoex1t3:a:tion 

011.a.nge is more surely established(> . 
In Viet~ of all these con.s1derat1ons~ the cathode 

trar1sf.J:lI'G!lOS numbers have been ao9epted aa the ·OO:rreot 

valu.tls,. and th.e.se have been plotted ill Figure 2o The 

diverge.nee of individua:1 points from the smooth ou:rve' · 

gives an indication of ·t.he· lower. limit of concentration 

to whioh tra.n.sfai-enoe numbers" as measured with the 
apparatus and· .methods· used in this vm1"k_. oa.n be con-. 

$1det·ed rel1able:o .. Jtt ooneentrati'ons below 0.5 molal 

t.he effective capacity of the .aieot:rod.e compa1·~ents was 

exceeded befo1~e a suffioieut quantity or, eleotrioi t1 
. . 

could be passed.J fhe greater diff icult-1es or analysis 
. . 

tor the dilute solutions have already been disoussedo 

At higher · oonoen.tratio:o.s greater aoou:raoy ·. in anaiysis 
. ,. 

v..raa .possible. and the resulting values tall close to 

a smooth , ou1 .. va ~ 

The poi.nts on this portion or the curve are probably 

n<;1t in. er:r:or by moa.~ than 0.006 unit-. The ourvo is 

weil established down to concentrations of about o.5 
molal, .and below that the points are scattered at 
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Fig. Il. Cation transference numbers for NH40Ac. 



random from. the extended curve with a variation of 

The range of ooneentrat1on of ·the sodium acetate 
solutions of Taol.e II was more limited than that of 

. . . 

the. ammonium acetate solutions~ This sa.1t is oon-
siderab1y .less solublef>- and the conductance ot i·ts 

dilute solutio:ns is lov:e:t\•, In moat ot ·the experiments 

the oharige in.the middle c~mpartment was within the 
experimental error~ Mevertheless.. the presence of a 

quariti·ty ot··1ead acetate in the anode and middle 

oottil)artments. slightly in excess of that tor.med eleotro-
lytioally, indieated a sl.ight degree o:r mixing at 

both ·e.nds o:r the middle seot1on.e Hance. the runs were 

kept so short that there vm.s usually only- O oOl to 

o.oe gram o~ lead acetate in the middle compartment. 
Because of' the diftiou:Lty ot deterini:nillg sodium 

aoourately in the pxesence or iead• we are 1ed to 
conclude that theer:rors: of analysis are probably 
larger than any due to im.pe.rteot separation· of the 

cell, ·compartments. The ·trans:rerence numbers calculated 

:from anode and cathode eha.ng~s would therefore appear 
. ' 

to be of ·equal rel.1ab11ity.. An average of the two 

values from. each experiment has been oaloulated, · and 

it is· these averageswhiohare plo~ted in Figure 5e 

Points taken from the ourge are probably eor·rect to 
:r" · •.. : - ,,.'.,,..'...:_ 



0.32 ______ ._._ _____________ __ 
0.2 0.4 0.6 

Molality 
0.8 1.0 

Fig. III. Cation transference numbers for NaOAc. 



wit:hin p~o~ uni:t:. .!\J'o large varia.t1on or tra.11sfe:ren.ce 

number ,nth .ooncentrat.ion was found1r out the ·Values 

slov,1,- app1·ciaoh o.5· with -inoreasing_,ld1lut1on·, as is 

usually· the oaae in aqueous so,lutions«> 

. It 1s of L'lt~rest to oompare these results with 
j. '.#~~~A~'•' 

. those obtained by Longswo,rth from moving boundary 

experiments., · Iiis detenninationa we:re all a.t .oonoent:ra-

· .. tions less than 0~6 molal. the _oaloulated transference 

numbers ·varying betwee.n ·o1:i4l and· 0.45~ The two methods 

.are ther-efore in agreement as to orae1 .. of magu1 tude, . 

and expe_rµnenta.l errox·s u.na.oub:tedly- explain the small 

dlsc:repanoies •. In favor of the numbers oaloulated 

1n .the present :work is the tact that any errors .due 
' - 'y • 

to mixing _ivould lovrer the transference numbers, whereas 
. ~ 

ours.are some 0.03 to 0.04 higher than those o:r Longs-

v1ort.h at similar ooncentrat1onsfl ]urthormore,, "'trith 

. th.a autogenic type of moving bounda:1.7 used 1n that 

work. it was not found possible to obtain concordant 

resul:lis ror .dif.fercrm:t anode :u1.e·tals. ~hose obtained 

with a lead anode wore tentatively aooepted as the 

oorreot oneso Our further experienoe with diffusion 

of lead acetate from the 1ead anode would indicate 

tha. t even · those migl1t easily have 'been too :Low .• 

·fhe numerica.l resu.ltu '£or lithium._ ohloride. summarized 

in Tabl~·· III., indicate the degree of precision w~ich 

was rather x-.eadily a.ttainedl> with out fl1l7 mod1f1oa.t1on 

ot the apparatus used for the previous experimentso 
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Ohanges in. the ohlori:r1e content, or: the middle oompart-
- - . 

ment we:ro· exeeedingly small wh-en all. the ohlo1"ine 

tvas. oal.oula.ted as lithium oh1.or1det> Uov1evc1 .... when 

oorl'e<it:ton vms ma.do for the fact that a s:n1all amount 

or tho oh.lorine was p;\?sen·t as zinc chloride• -a loss 
of lithi.1un chloride ,~or- from tive to nine mill.igi·ams waa 

always f0t.md.. · L~ fact~ in mos1; of the trials a ver.J 
small .loss ot chloride· 1on was found even if' no oor-
raotion. ·was made~ for the zin<:l' clllOltide. l:low •· a moment f S 

. : consideration or: conditions · in both electrode oompart-

- ments show-a i;hat 1f there· is any mixing i11to the middle, 

an increase in chlorine content· wllould result . ., The 

table· shows· that Ei few milligrams of zino ohl.oride was 

always found in the·· midd1e. proving' that son1e slight 

mtxing hfid oeourred. Hence some ot.ha:r expl.anation 
must be sought fOl" the observed change o:f· · concentration. 

m110 :first possible ex:9la.nat7on for this dftscrepa.ricy 

in chlorine eo~tent which was considered. was that the 
p1"esenoe of z111c might affect the ohlor:tne analysis. 
However.. test analyses we.re carried out in ·which zino 
acetate, free from ohloride ,.• was added· in different 

a.mounts to pa~t of 1ille samples~ The·resu.lts- showed 
no vai·iai;].ons due to the zinc. ··Another possibility 

:ts related to'the tact that the activity.of hydrogen 
chloride {8) from its solutions in aoetio 'acid.is very 
high. If. ·when 11thium chloride 12 dissolved in aoetio 
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a?,id,sol.yolysis takes· pl~oe even to a. ~mall extent, 

_the very slightly ·solub1e · hydrogen chloride wllich. 

wou.1d :form might be, lost$· In. the. transference oell, 

the only :part or· the solution. whiol!. has an exposed 

surface v;l:ie.xe sueh loss 0011ld oco.ur is that whioh is 

.largely drained as the middle section\!) . Mevertheless, 

test solutions.- which were weighed. and then left open 

to the air. tor several. hours ehc,.ved no loss in ohlorine 
•' . . . ) 

content. A tll1rd possib~~ explanation is that lithi.um 

chl9ride mair dif'fu$a . into the electrode oornp~rtments 

faster· than zino ohloride diffuses out41 Suoh_diffusion 

ia at 1.east possib1eti s.ino·e the oonoentration or 
lithium ohl.orlde around both eleot1 .. odes is aotually 

lov;er during the eleotrolysi-s tha.ll in the middle 

( lithium ion migrates avw.:y from the anode• and there 

is no lithium in the zino ohloride solution added at 

the oathode}-. However,, tlle suggestion is hardly am.enable 
; · · , to .exp-arim.ental oonfirmationfj H~..noe, the author has 

as yet been .unable to aooount for the peeuliar ob• 

'servation •. 

In view of the nea1:ly . constant eomposi tion· of' the 

. midd~e portion,,. and _ot the· lack of any means to account 
tor tho variations 11 the. ,oaloulated transtereno~. numbers 

may be accepted. as being close to. the correct values. 

W1 thin the experimental en·or. no variation ot cation 
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transterenoe numb'er ·was ·:round in the range or ooncen-

\t~ations ·studied. It· 1s interesting to note that the · 

oat.ion transference· -~umber tor,, aqueous 11 th1um chloride 

solutf.ons (5aJ varies betvreen 0,29' and 0.32 over the 

_sa111e ran.ge ot eo-neent:;"a:tions used in the present work, 

v1b.ereas f;he f\Verage valur.t obtained here is o-.zo o 
" . ;' : ' ' ' .. ' ' ' ... ,· ', ,' :.: 

!he variation ivith oonoe1itratio1i' in aqt.i:tous ·solutions, 
. ' 

ot onlyo~o3-u11it is no more than our.probabl.e ·error. 
• • , J, 

In solvent-a- ~th.er than ,vater. most or the e2:1sJGiJ1g . 

,ralues for litllium .oh1oride are of low precision, 

varying from 0.3 to o.6 for the range we have been 

oonside:ring. The most p:reoise values tound in the 

literature were those of Pearce and Mortimer (6}. ob-
1, 

. tained from elect;romoti.ve. force measur-aments of · 

ooncentration oells;. Several of the alcohols were used 

as solvents. and the transference numbers of lithium 
ion tor concentrations close· to those used in this 

work were around 0-.36~ · Apparent1y. then,. there is 

ve1-y -little variation in the txansfe1 .. ence number for 

lithiwn ohlQride dissolved in solvents o:f' widely 

di.f'fer1ng dieleetrio constant. The small values of 

t1,1+ in water and other solvents are usually considered 

as being due to the high degree of salvation ot the 

small ;i.on. If such is ·the oase. the resu1ts obtained 

here wou.ld indicate tbat lithium ion is highly solvated 

in acetio acid also~ 
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The equivalent 9011duotanoe ot solutions of electro-

lytes ·111 aoet.io ,acid CLi) · has been fo~n,d to deo.rease 

with increasing oonoentration. going through a minimum 
. . . ' . . . . 

at as l.ov, coneentrationa as 0.-06 nonnal; the. oonduotanoe 
' -- . ' 

' . ; ' : - : ' 

then increases at .. high.er concentrations. It is at 

onoe apparent that, in spite of this· quite anom.alous 
- . 

v~riation ot·equiva.1ent oonduetance with couce.ntration., 

l+OtYµ:Ldieation of any significant departure from a simple 
• . .. ' - .~ • -! ... 

. --·· ' 

eondti.etance mechanism 1s to be ·found :in the transference 

numbers. Indeed• the magnitude of the transferenoe 

·numbers in acetic a.cid 1 as w~ll as their variation 

·with ,concentration do not d1ffer to any marked degree 

,from the: value.a in aqueous solutions-o, If it 1s assumed, 

in order to expl.ain the phenomena o:(' oonductanoe 

variation, tha.t (mmplex io~s suoh ,as Na(OAo}2 and 

Ma20A~- are ~ormed {2• 12} • theu they must be formed 

in approximately eq~al amounts-. Mention should also 

be made of the taot that no unusually bJgh -transference 

number tor the aoetate ;·J.:t:>li:~t~\fl,Oetio; acid. has been 

·tou.nd, in contrast to that fap.nd for the hydroxy"l 1on 
in aqueous solutions of hydroxides~. 

Practically no·tra.ns:ferenae measurements.have ever . ' . 

been made on solutions in· solven:ts having nearly as low 

. a dielectric. constant as acetic- ~oid-a so that the work 

has made a definite. oontr-ibution in .this- field~ 

Furthermore, it 1s believed ·tliat the resiil.ts fo~. ammon-



'lttm. aceta:t:e are the most aecuxate determinations 

·which nave ~f.t yet been obtained. 1n·any non-aaueous 

sol.vent. 

, Apparatus and expel·imental methods have been 

devised for the L":nprr.nr~d .detexn11nat:ton of "Hittorf" 

-·ti"ansfereri.o.e numbers 1n solution$ of eleotrolytes 

·1:n anhydrous acetto_acid. 
Oation trans:rexenee numbers.tor solutions·~t 

'amm_oµtum acetate in anhydrous acetic ao1d .have been 

. d·ete:tmined ove11o a ran.ge of mou.li ties from O .16 to 

2.5-. .The odrrespo.nding values of t+ varied _from 

Q.496 .to o.449'"' 

Oe.tion: trruu;terenoe numbexs for· sodiu.ni acetate 

have been obtained over a range ·or molalit1es trom 

o.z to o.s. val.ues ot t+ varying between 0:.48 and 0.59. 

Cation transferenot:i numbers :ror solu~iona of ·11th• 

ium chloride .have been determined at molal1ties from 

0~16 to o.9a.. VJithin the experimental erxor. thexe 

v1as no 11arlat1on ot transference numbe;r with conoentra-. , 

t:1011, the · average value being OW)-30 -z· :.02. · 
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THE DETEBM:Ill..:'l?IOM OF IOU TBA1'JS1?EEENCE Ill SOLUTIONS 

OF ELECTROL1.T:rl:S nr ANHYDROUS ACETIC ACID 

Improved apparatus and methods or manipulation 

have been devised for the determination ot "Hittorf" 

transferenoe numbers ill aneydroua aoetio aoid solut1onso 

The eel1 which was used_in the final determinations 

,cvas a modifie~ H~oell prepared. :from 1 11 by S" Pyrex 

arm of the R. · Drain tubes were attached to the cell 

in such a manner as to m.ake it possible to empty the 

cell in three po,;tions. anode~ midd1e _and· cathode~ 

without removing the oell. from.the constant temperature 

.batho 

By mea.n!l of a sys-tom of tubing and stopooolcs. the 

oe11 and. a flaok whioh contained the test solution 

were oonneoted, together and ·to a sou roe of purif iod 

hydrogen in suoh a tvay that the whole system oouid be 

sv·1ept free from. air. and the cell could be· filled and 

emptied without being opened& 

Cation transference numbers have been determined. 

for solutions of ammonium aoetate. sodit.un aoetate.0 

and lithium. chloride over as wide a range or conoen-

trat ions as v1as praoticable • 
. '..•.-,· 
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Fo:r the acetate solutions/ the layer of electrolyte 

" immediately above ea.oh eleotrode Wd.s maintained at 

a density higl'.;er·than that of the remaining solution 

by the use of lead a.:mt;'tlgam as anode and a layer of 

lead acetate on tlle mcrcur.r cathode. .For 11 th1UIU 

ohloride solutions" zino amalgam. to1 .. med the anode. and 

a solution of zino chloride in a.oetia acid was 1ntro-

d~.oed onto the merottry cathode c> 

An extensive series or preliminary experiments was 

carried ottt ,,ith approximately Oo5 molal ammoniwn 

acetate in order to develop the experimental. ro.ethods 

ai.~d to determine the limits ot ourrent and time ,of 

eleotxolysis whioh oould be' used suocessfttlly e 

- Conoentra1;ion changes in both anode and cathode 

compartments v1ere determined tor the acetate solutionso 

In-.the case of fli"'!!f.?lOnium acetate~ t:rausrerenoe numbers 

calculated from the cathode ohB.l"1.ges were found to be 

more reliablea The cation t:ransferenoe 11umbers de-

creased v11 th inoxeasing oonoentrat1on. va:ryin.g from 

0~490 at Ool6 molal. to 04,:449 ~:t 2o5 mol:3"l• .A.t· concen-
trations greater than 0.5mola.l. thos(S values w~;e 
probably not in error by more than 0.005 unite 
The values· obtained from anode and cathOde t1 .. ans:rerence 

were follnd to be of equai reliability for sodium aoetateo 

The·ave:rage oe.tion trausferenoe numbers deoreased 

trom.Oo48 at 0~3 mola1 to Oo39 at Oo9 mola1, were 
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a.ocurate ,11thin ±i!!'02 unit. 

Tl"a.nsf'eranee numbers for lithium chloride were 

based 011 the dete1Ynination of ohlorine., and consequently 

only the anolyte analyses could be usedo Wit111n the 

experimental error. no variation of oat ion transference 

number with ~onoenttation was found. The oaloulated 

values, determined at ~even oonoentrations between 

0.16 and 0.98 molal.·varied at random between Oo29 

and o.z1. 
In all the expe17iments •. the changes in composition 

of the middle oompartm.~nts were quite small. and they 

· indicated good separation of. the- regions o:r concentra-
tion· ohangee 

The t:ransf'erence nu:abers tllus dete1'mined a:re quite 

similar in their magnitude and. in their variation with 

concentration to those found in aqueous solutions. 
in spite of' ·the fact that 0 over this range of coneen-

trationa, the equivalent conductances of eleo.trolytes 

in acetic aoid. vary in a highly abnormal manner. The 

transference numbers do not change greatly ,vith 

concentration. but approach 006 in the more dilute 
solutions. 


